





A LIMITED CORRELJYHON OF ATMOSPHERIC SOUNDING
DATA AND TURBULENCE EXPERIENCED BY
ROCKET-POWERED MODELS

















































































approximatecriterionwhichmaybe used,in-theabsenceof qyalified —
meteorologicalassistance,as anaidintheselectionofatmospheric
conditionswhicharesuitabletotheturbulencerequirementsofa flight

























. datawereobtainedfroma CWDoppleradarsetanda modifiedSCR-584
trackingradarunit.Accelerationa dangle-of-attackdatawereobtained









































































MCA m 3953 5
AtmosphericSoundingData
Ontheleft-handsideofeachfigureisa copyofa portionofthe














































that&n irregularoscillationi a stabilitymodedeveloped,withsuper-
imposedrandomstructuralfrequencies,thenthemotionis considered



























































sondescanbe determinedtowithinapproximately1X feetat the
700-millibarp essurelevel.Abovethisaltitudetheaccuracydecreases.







timesbe as greatas ~ feet. Inmostcases,however,theelapsed
timeandtherateof changeofatmosphericconditionswithtimeare .







































































































of approximately15 feetpersecondper1,000feetof altitudebelow
10,000feet.A dashindicatesthatwinddatawerenotavailable.
Of the38 casesselectedforthisanalysis,theatmosphericcondi-
tionswereconsideredtobe unstablein19 cases,marginalin10 cases,
andstablein 9 cases.Atmosphericturbulencewasexperiencedby the





























































































































Turbulence Average Average Average Appreciable
-e indicated lapserate ~pse rate lapserate windgraiients
bymcd.el unstable marginal stable p~sent
1 x x
x x
; x x x
4 x x x
5 x x
6 x x







14 x x x
15 x x
16 x x
17 x x x
18 x x
19 x
m x x x
21 x x x
22 x x







30 x x x


















m 1.-KUght test made OR wch 28, 1955,with rawinaondereleasedat 2:15p.m. (e. s. t.).










Figure 2.. Flight teat made on January 28,19%,
an.dmodelhunckdat 2:1’7p.m. (e. s. t.).
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with ratin60ti releas~at 2:50p. m. (e. s. t.)






Figure 3.-FUW testmade on December
and md.el Launched at 4:00p.
mm mm, “s
IIIalav d &.rml*r of re” CrP.ti-ma
i=
14, 1953,with rawinaondereleased at 2:36 p. m. (e. s. t.) ~
m. (e. B. t.). Model W@ loading, 58 lb/sq ft. !3
~
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14,1973,withra~sondere~asedat2:56p.m. (e.s. t.)
m. (e. s. t.). Mcdel wing loadlng,68 lb/fiqft. G
Tmporamm, %
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Figure 5.-Flighttest made on Fe- 25, 1954, with rawinsondereleased at 3:06p.m. (e. 8. t.)
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Figure 6.- Flight test made on Mezch 16, 1953,with
~~1 wingloeding,
W* Wm% -*
W-7 9,4 .haN*t*r d rmWall m,,ln,.d





Figurei’.- ~@ht testrude on August19,1953,withrawkwondereleaaedat2:48p. m. (e. s. t.)
and mfxlellaunched at 2:5’3p. m. (e. s. t.). Model wing loading, 45 lb/sq ft.
, . . .
!3
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ljllgore8.-l?lightestmadeonJune18, 1952, with rawinsondereleased at 3:49p. m. (e. S. t.)








Figure 9.- Flighttestmade on July 23, 1954, ulthrawinaonaereleasedat 3:14p. m. (e.s. t.) Ei’
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Figure 10.- Flight test made on September
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15, 1952, with rawinaond.ereleased at 2:08p. m. (e.s. t.)
















m 13.- I?lightestmadeon June4, 1954, with ratisonde released at 12:55p. m. (e. S. t.)
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F@re 14.-F1.ighttest madeon Jul.y30, 1953,withrawinaonderele=ed at 3:~P- m. (e)5. t,)
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Flighttestmade on &lay6, 1952, with rawinsondereleased at 4:27 p. m. (e.
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Flighttestmade onhlw 6, 1952,withrawl.nsonder leaBedat 4:2’7p. m. (e. s. t.)
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Figure 17.-Flighttestmatkon June ~, 1934.,withrawinsondereleaaedat 2:32p.m. (e. s. t.).
Mcdel wing Uxuiing, hO lb/sq ft.
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Figure 18.- Flight test made on
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Figure 19.- Flight test made on January
Mcdel
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s
26,1~~, tithra*onde released at 2:52p. m. (e. s. t.). ~



















*wE _ on April14, 1955,withratisoti releasedat 2:41 p. m. (e. s. t.)
















Figure 21.- Flight test made on WY 18,1954,with rawinaonderekased at 2:~ p. m. (e. s. t.)
and wiel launchedat 2:54 p. m. (e. s. t.). Modelwing10diw, 25lb/sq ft.
, . .
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Figure 22.-
(e. a. t.j’%%’m;~;
Hmarr 4 *. I.*l- lI IwLNm *wrln@
made cm February15,1954,withrawlmaonde released at 2:32 p. m.
launched at ~:oop.M. (e.S.t.). -1 ~ l-, 44lb/sqfi.
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test m On August 3, 1953,withratifionderele=ed at 4:14p. m. (em~- t-)
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24.- Flight test made on September18, 1952, with rawbsonde released at 3:26p.m.












F- 25.- FHght test made on June 24, 1955,with rawhwmde released at 4:04 p.m. (e.S.t.).
Model@ng loading,21lb/sq ft.
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Figure 27.- Flight test mede
and model lmnched
on October 20, 1954, with rawlnsonderelmaed at 5:13p. m. (e.s. t.) !4
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Figure 28.- FMght testmade on June 15, 1955,withrawbmnde relea6edat 3:07p. m. (e. s. t.).
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Figure 30. - l?light tat nude on Augwt 25, 1955,withra~sonde releasedat 7:48P. m. (e. s. t.)
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F&UIW W- FU@t testmade on June 9, 1954,withrawinsondereleasedat 2:36p. m. (e.














Figure 32.- FIL@tte6t made m Jauuary
and model launchedat 3:57p.
mm tlq no
Hlml’j lnd Wbmrmd” C4 r*.mn +1-9.4
14, 1953,withrawinsondereleasedat 3:17p. m. (e.s. t.)








Figure 33.- Flight test made on December 18, 1952,withrawtiondereleesedat 2:58p. m.

















13, 1953,withrawiuiondereleaaedat 4:o2p. m. (e.s. t.).
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Figure 55.- Flight test made on April ~, 1953,with rawinsondereleased at
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Figure 36.- FlightestmsdeonMay19,1954,withrawlasordsreleasedat2:06p.m. (e.s.t.)
andmodel aunched.atZ?:15p.m. (e.s.t.). Modelwingloading,43lb/sqft.
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Figure 38.- Flight testmadeon December10, 1952,withrawlnsoniier leasedat 1:42p. m.
(e.s. t.) andmcdellaunckdat l:22p. m. (e.s. t.). Modelw@loadiIIE, 501b/sqfi.
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